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v-- . lira OF LAUDANUM

Mm tilsivi IU2 C 1. New Instructions Sent by One is Ddad; The4 Other hadI f

Of scientific discoveryy is

that underv cetaiii conditions
ofheatnoisture vegelatle mat-

ter andeafcth' malaria Ugefi$t-ate- d.

.TconditipDsf old
weather and a triBmefldbus

stock of underwear Jiavere
suited in large 'Bale's t;0esjtri-che- r

& Co, aud we are prei -- t.

pared for airtemewW'tHeaYy Of.Snbw in Kan--

Big -- Scheme Discov- -

; ered in Georgia arid'
,-

-.

Alabama : : ' v

1''.

Secured Special Post Offices

and Plunder.

Started Fictitious Places in
Many Farm Houses.

Had an Endless Chain of Spurious Of
fices Two Men Arrested ' "

. j in Delia. . :, v .

Chattanooga, Oct, 17.-r-Po- rl ; som

time past - PoStoffice - Inspector ' Balrd
has been convinced tthat a widespread;;
scheme: to' swindle the government was
in the couirse of, incubation ' in Georgia
and Alabama. '

. t-- r
Two inspectors ha,ve . effected the ar

rest of jW. J. Head, Jr., John Low nl
Butler Davis near Delia, Ga., on a
charge t Of " violating Ihe postal laws.

J

The parties are said ito be the ring-eada- rs

of a gang of operators, i whose i
'1

scheme! was to have new special post-offic- es

established 'the receipts t - .from . .' ,

which they . shared. --An endless chain f "
.

was effected with other offices !of the - j:
same character. ' IT HJarelson . county;

"
' "

Ga., these vfictitious -- por tbflicei tyve y i

found n alniast .every, farm house.,Tin,
cans, empjty,-boxS- , .bricks,, in one
Qui hoQpkskiirt and other articles equally,, ' ,!

r lerce oto rms Sweep--iri- g

'Over: the" West j

A DampecThrown Over the
ChicagoJubllee,

sas City.and Omaha.

The ' Exposition Deserted--Howlin-g

' Blizzard in Northern and Cen- -,

tral Texas.
.Ohicago, "6ct. 17AA genuine blizzard
is ragingr west of the s

Mi&sisstppiTiirer,
and is expected tio reach Chicago in
earnest tomoniow. A heavy rain and

iiid!"
tht pace juhilee, demolishing five of
the sixteen jubilee larches and prevent-psjth- e.

iltuuiinated bicycle parade, in
which: fl fteen housand bicycles were
to have-appeare-

d in, procession on the
streets this eyening., .

1 '
At Kiansas City snow htais fallen most

of the day. and. 5 telegraphic conununi--
cationlls seriously hampered.y , .

sjln Ciialsixin has
fallen and e exposition'' has 'been de-

serted;, during the entire day f t" --f

: Dallas Tex., Oct 17. --Jrthera and
central 'Texas have been swep;t ;by
howling blizzard fop th past twenty-fou- r

hours, and rain and sleeit are ap
proaching from th& north. The last
r6ydMtj, tMt crojy :of ctoat Js"Jn

daner of being destroyed., ,

j ASHEVILLE TOUCHED.
It began raining in Asheville early

last evening, and byVlO o'clock a storm
that drove people from the street was
in progress. The wind had .increased
almost to a gale at midnight and the
rain was then falling in sheets driven
hither and thither, and It -- was almost
impossfbl to make headway, against
the storm. The temperature, however,
did not fall, but. during the fierce, frol-
icking of the wind and rairi the night
was warm. The storm tore many awn-
ings and signs from their (fastenings
and It was a doughty hack driver that
ventured to - traverse the streets ; and
none maintained his . position on the
public square, . .

J , s

COLD WAVE SWOOPS

Oil FEVER DISTRICTS
' " '' 1

Yellow. Jack Scare Abates
in ConsequenceSome

Quarantines Lifted,
New Orleansi Oct' 17. Cold weaiher

thToaighout the south tonight and
frosts produced:; a good impression on
the yellow fever (Scare,

(Fever has been, reported in Merrjd
ian,. Miss. , Cased were discovered, but
there was" no' excitement in conse- -

" "quence.' .

A number - of towns and counties
have abolished ; their quarantine. t Re
ports show. 20 new; cases in . Uou'&Iana
for Saturday and Sunday and 8 deaths,

"

and .22 cases 'and 2. deaths in Mfissis
slp-pl- , a total to date from tthe s two
slates of 2,005 ' cases of fever" and 111

Ideaths: ::?r:r--.

1

- EXCELLENT BOARD. -

Two ladies or married couple can se-
cure large, comfortable - room and .first
class table-boar- d in a beautifully, fur--

aigisurd.were sent, around the J. circuity L
of positofficeg.

The source of revenui was from can
cellatioi stamps. ;

- j

A BETTER D&Y

FOR ROOSEVELT

Spain RegardingCubany ;i

Madrid, Oct. 17.-It- : U leanied that at
- 3. ' :,.;.- - .v : f r -

the cabinet council yesterday an. , im-poita- ixt

lettpr , was ( react from tenor
Bios, president of the Paris coninis-- $

Bion,, concerning the progress - of th?
peace negotiations. New instructions
werd sent, setting forth the precedents
in tne Airican ana santo ucmimcan
wars in support, of . the Spanish, oon
tentkwv regarding the Cuban debt. The
imDresskwi' nrevailla that the mosition "Of f

the negtwiaUons s practically un- -
changed.' - One ' minister Jsaid the ques
tion Vf the- - PhUTippiEues htad not been
touched., 's''v
FEVER RAMPANT

IfJ IIAVABA

Condition ofjthe Reepncetf-- t

trad--Iii- tt

, OcV 17. Sanitary In
spector runner,

4 of the ' marine hos-- 1

pital service.4-ha- s made a report on the,
conditions in. Havanf fon the week
ended October 6. ' There were; 636

deaVis, nine of them from yeUow jack
ant: three from itarvatiojL The con-

dition of the reconcenrados is appall-
ing, nearty; fifty per cent being: physi-

cal wrecks. ; The cost of living is high,
and malignant malarial fever is ram?
pant.' The .$ity is dirtier than, ever, but
yellow fever 'ia diminishing.

CUBAN ELECTION
.V' S"

Soldiers Counted' out Gonseri

vative Ballots at Santia-go-.Drun- en

Cuban --

; 3 ; Killed t
Santiago, Oct. 17.-Retu- ms u from all

parts of the province indicate that in
the election of delegates to the conven
tion at Santa --Cruz, Ocitober 20, the
success of the extreme Cuban party
wad overwhelming. Not a conserva
tive was elected in this parti of the Is- -

land, where the soldiers counted the
votes and saw to ft that none not in
accord with Generals Lacret: and Cal--

lazo was chosen.
A drunken) Cuban soldier' last night

attempted, to laftack two policeman and
was killed. "

WAGES CUT IN

SOUTHERN FACTORIES
- 4'""V

Because of Northern Com--

petition-B-ut Northern
Factories are to

Sfiut Down. ,

Pall Riyer, s Mass., Oct 17. A new
aspect was given the cotton situation
here by the news that , the' Southern

.r- - J r

Cotton Manufactuners' association " had
ordered a reducfion " Ino wags'i froni - 8

to 13 per cent 4n the eight corporations
under ftk - control for the novel- - reason
of 'northern conlpetIlao(n.,

The situation here does not impfcoVe

and a retrenchment program : wiai ba
at once considered. i j

sftion todooI the issues on- - the sale of
print cto'thsi," ' :y 1

f A shut, down for about fonfr weeks is
expected to be announced soon in. most

-
. - f

, . . . 4. .hQ
.-

-.

wages will j be reducdi -

1

' i '

1 .

and Throat Diseases, f -

Well Received at Gl6ns Fallsr ;

a Narrow Escape.

Bn.;.'BiimTLg8QdLstarae''J)eneqmce
.'Progists Who SeU Poison

Without a Certificate.-- "

One man is dead and. another had a
very narrow escape from, death be-
cause each took a big dose of lauda-
num. Both bought it at drugstores in
the city without showing, a physician's
certificate, which the laws requires. .

. The dead man was J. J. "Hancock,
who has been the proDrfetor of Rwm.i
restaurants here. Hancock had a room
in West College street. . He went thereSunday night and took about :two
ounces of laudanum; whether Ignorant
of what its effects would be or with thepurpose of destroying his life is notknown., But when John , Brooks,, a ne-gro, went to waken Hancock he. found
the man; in- - a heavy stupor. He shook
him energetically : but could not bring
the sleeper back to consciousness. Thenhe told Mr. Leland . Fnllam whopromptly sent for the, doctors. Drs.
iJallard and' Burroughs resDonded.They , succeeded in awakening Hancock.
tie admitted taking laudanum and
bromidia. Hancock suffered considera-
bly and last night died. .

Hancock was 51 years void and leavesa wife. He was emDloved n to thp
time of his death as a clerk in Lansre's
saloon on West Orange street He was
orice steward at the Berkeley hotel.
The body was taken to Brown's undertaking establishment and funeral ar
rangements j will be made today.

Earl Smith, a young married man liv
ing on South Main street with his wife
and two small children, was the other
laudanum victim.

Smith had been off on a spree and
was in a nervous condition bordering on
delirium. He purchased a bottle of
laudanum at a city drug store, went
home and swallowed the contents. Dr.
E. C. Stamps was summoned and after
several hours of the use -- of heroic
measures was able to say that Smith

Dr. Burroughs and Dr. Starnesare
indignant over the factr tfiat.; the men
Obtained the poisonous-dru- g without, a
physician's order. .Drs. Burroughs says
it-- Is flotahe-nr- st case of -- its kind that
has cjpmeto , his" no'tioe'. ' He declated
that a young man - of the ' name "of
Gepw,WIllisL.of Cainbridge, Ohio; died
frdnv an oveTddie of morphine, which
drug he obtained at a city drug store.
Dr. Burrdughs said he would 'bring the
matter before the county medical so-
ciety for action. ",

Dr. Starnes was equally emphatic.
He said: ' 'Heretofore we ,have had
some men in drug stores of such low
consideration that we might expect
them to sell narcotic drugs without a
physician's certificate. But in this case
it was a surprise to me now to find on
the table a bottle on. which was - the
label of a drug store that I had always
considered "first class. I know, too, of
other cases, and so do my fellowTphysi- -
cans. I would like to ask how long the
pharmaceutical association will allow
such violatons of the law? If it does
not take measures to correct the abuse
the medical fraternity will have to take
the matter in its own hands. "

EXPLOSION OF

A LOCOMOTIVE

Four Men Torn to Fragments
at Reading.

Reading, Pa., Oct. 17. A freight en
gine on the Wilmington & Northern
railroad blew up this afternoon, kill

i

ing the engineer, fireman, . conductor
and brakeman. The engine was
standing on the siding when the boil
er exploded. Only fragments of the
four men's bodies were founds All the
dead lived ! at Birdsboro, Pa.

SEVEN KILLED III COLLISIOII.
Xiondon. - Oct. 17. A collision , near

Briggs today between a passenger . and
a freight train resulted in tthe death
of seven persons.

'
'.-.l:'' BUY ONE ,

Of those meal tickets at the Kiss Me
and eave-inone- r'-;-

I:

Buckwheat Flour

ancl ,

Finest' Grade of

i 1:. " .."-

Maple Symp
.ti-J- -

at
1C

1 ?''. : Y v bolder s,

I V,: 6C6urt Square;

Phited States: Takes
rVlQQfCQ1 on rif f h

island.
T

'CeremOnjT Of Raising StafS
and Stnpes at San Juan .

BfOOke at Head Of thfe XeW

American Territory.

H Wul not :Jteinain long-M-ay be
CdmniandeT in; Cuba No More '

Troops for Porto Eico.
tpan; Juan, Oct 17rr-Th- e final cere- -
mp ny of the American taking pos- -

on of Porto Riao will occur at noon
LUBIUJ rrow. The s"tara and strines will
4 raised on Snepalace;: Maryof Fort,

San ; Cristobal and all public hnildinga
and Jn the paazarAlfonse. .XlI. Troops
will take pairt in the ' ceremony', the ar-
tillery firing the national Balute to the

, Thtee tramports arrived today wtth
the ifiieventh regulars.
' A BROOKE IS -- GOVERNOR.
Watngton, .; Oct 17. When Porto

Rico becomes an American .territory
tomorrow General Brooke . will"' be-

come the head of the civil and military
government. .No more troops will be
senit o- - the isQiand, and four volunteer
regiments and several batteries of ar-tiller- yj.

will come home. , .

M i certain that Brooke will not re- -
main in the island'1 long. ij He, hasbeea
talked of astlie' contnaahdingl ffen'eraj Jo

Mil iirirvnrnTcn - r
Hll UULArLUILU

SPANISH ATTITUDE

Protocol Doesn't Require Re
linquishment of Sover-eign- ty

in Cuba.
Havana, Oct. 17. The Spanish; mili

tary commission has sent a reply, to
the Americans, 'concerning evacuation,
in which they Insist that the troops
cannatbe sent from !the island as soon
as the Americans desire, :

They further contend that occording
to the protocol evacuation means only
the withdrawal of the military and
not the surrender of ; Spain's sovereign
ty, which, the Pairis commission must
settle.

The Washington authorities will be
consulted before a reply is made by
the American commissioners.

S. . J. Rrinkliey,4of Magnetic. City, N
C, has a beard almost as long as him--

self He stands S feet and 11 inches in
his stocking feet; and wears a beard
5 feet and'"4 Inches Iit length. He v at
one time traveled with a show, but he
does nSoft care for that kind of a lifer
When he is at work he tucks his long
bearid .into . the bosom; of his vest.
Should he leave ft out it gets Jn hi 3

way and becomes, 'elaiSily tangled. Mr.
Brlnkley1 was born and raised near
where he1 r now .. ITiveat" and is a? well
known figure in that part of the state,

Fresh Lot

Hildreth'd
Velvet
Gandy

Finest taffy in. .the; world.
; Drop in and - get a box

r 'j.-- : only, lu cents.- -

wiir please you ;immehsely.f;

:Paragon Pharmacy; Co.y:

J8. S. DAVIS manager., .

Bell atSS1

Rough Rider Specta--

cular Klffects.
Glens Falls, N. Y. Oct. 17. Roose- - i';

velt ended the first day of his stump- -' ".

ing tour through the state by speak- - -

line from tne wee -- tot to,; all

suits in ribbed cotton. fleeced

lined, half wool and all wool:
Vests and pants peparaie and
at all prices in cotton, fcalfcot
ton and wool for children,
misses and all ladies sizes. The
stock is large and prices can?t
be touehed Big stock of
wraps, oaps, jackets and furs.

Our iut price blanket sale is
still on and &uch values foi'tte
prices have never been offered
before Our J98 prices are in;
easy reach of everybody. Big-

gest assortment ofcomfortables
in Ashevil'e. Prices range
from 50c. to $10. L . I

Examine our goods andcomt
pare them; then the secret ot
pleased customers is explained.

OESTRtCBEM CO

51 Patton Ave.

A beautiful dish that is always ac-
ceptable to the delicate stomach as an
appetizer and to the robust as a satisf-
ying and tempting meal is our Pot'Ham

Block Island codfishT . shredded ' cod
nsn ana Al mackerel all off wWcn w
of the highest quality known ' to the
mercantile world. lJ '

3

t
saiteFe

s gl..T x.:

4 Do you know 'yttievfi to get.

I it? We areJ the largest ;

handles here, ; therefore have '

T afresh barrel-evetiree'o-

1 four days. T --;; , ;

The place to get it
is at H

11

1 HEIMITSH & REAGAN

DRTJGGI3TTJ.

Church St and Patten Avo.

: Agents tor

ing at: two monster meetings here 'to-- "

night, at which great enthusiasm was "

shown i for the Rough Rider candidate;" ' -

for-governo- r. At all stations on;the'-(- -

way from New York' thousands crowd- -,

ed around the - colonel's-- eptcial ! train' --

and heartily cheered his speeches, in
which;' the war a and" promises of an -

hones'b administration were the lead-- . ?

Ing texts.
The . trip was made spectacular by ,! '

the presence of Bugler Casse, of .the-- - ;;,
Rough Riders, and others of the regl-- . ;,

ment, . i -
-- r1'

At Coboes and Watervliet cheers for -

Van Wyck; were heaird, bu!t as a whole ' - r
the trip gave hopeful promise' of the t ,.

success of Roosevelt's cause. -

EMPEROR III TURKEY.
. ;

Constantinople, Oct. 17. The em--t' -

perori and empress or uermany ar--
rived this1 afternoon on this' yacht
Hohezollem. They? were welcomed
by represemtativea of the sultan. , Their ,: ,
majesfties will land tomorrow.. , .

During a number of years of experi--
A

"

ments, which demanded large outlays ".

of cash, we have 'been trying to pro-- -r "
nished home. ,;Np, other;, boarders. 10--1 v The J mannf acJturers place jntare

s
reli-catio- n"

"excellent, and "short distance - 'uL 1 duce the . native . North CaroUna gems,.

cut and mounted, at a figure to com--;fromJCourt square. Rate, ; ?7.50 ,per." uuiuumi. iC

pete with the ordinary imported semi, '.

precious . stones. We nave Just sue--4

ceeded in accomplishing what we con- - ,
,.. ..... ....... - v f. .. v"-'- ...,

week for: each person".- - Address. "Iesir-able,- ",

Gazette office. 217-- tf

-- Uncle Sam wants Cuba, Porto Rico
and the 1 Philippines but What ; the
American . people oesire aoove au ana
will have is T;Grape, sun cured tooac- -

, " eider ja "very. -- important and difficult, i r

task. -- and we can' noV offer to the pub- -

lie "a1 beautiful line of native j'North
'

;

ria.nrinna earns that are "better propor- -, -E3TABIiiairiIO ZCC3,

fi
1

- zr Treatment of Itone

tioned and polished than any ;we have

ever had at prices about; one-ha- lf less .

than! formerly. It, is always our study

and desire "to furntta the imbtfc wiUi ?

t

"

the class' of Jewelry and sUver we arr -- 1 .

known as hg at the very1! lowest L'- -

f'iVV tn EfA.IlIt von RUCX, II, tle&fawl Djbrerttoar J;. l;:V
kates, 822jio PE3 Trilu& ' and upward, accordins to tie room elected,
includes everything excepting medidnos, whick are supplied at cost. A
certain number of rooms are reserved at-?i- r lower .rate for patient
whose financial circumstances require it, an4 to each th" medicines are

; also Included. Patients can enter and lftav at any Ume. v. Advanced
cases not admitted.- - ; , , , v

' Jxi , "
- . : (T7Inyah Hotel and Danitariura Co. ,

market price, . i t r - , - - v ; .
-

AHTHUR 1L FICLtD, -

Huyler's CandifeK ; Opposite P. 0.:- -
moor. . - frearttng Jeweler-- .'.


